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NIGHT THE DAY, THOU

NO. 5&
POETRY.

Let Us Make the Best of lt. .

Life is but a {looting dream,
Caro destroys ( lie zest of lt,

»Swift it glidoth like a stream-* '

Mind you mai Ç thc best of it.
Talk not of your~wonry woes,
. Troubles, or thc rest of it ;

If wo have but brief repose,
Lot us make thc best of it.

m

If your friend has got a heart,
There is something line in him,

Cast away Ins darker part,
Cling to what's divine in him.

.Friendship is'our best relief-
Make no hear!less jost of il ;

ll will brighten every grief,
If wc make thc best of it.

Happiness despises slntc,
'fis no s"gc experiment,

Simply that t he wisc anil great
* May have joy and merriment.
Kank is not its spell relined, \

Money's not (he (esl of it,
lllit a calm, contented mind; t
That will make thc best of it.

Trusting in the power above,
Which, sustaining nil of us

In one common bond of lofre,
Riddcth j&'fiat. H lid small of us.

"Whatsoever may befall,
Sorrow, or thc rest of it,

AYe shall overcome I bein all,
If we make tho hes», of il

j9L,ini»iiriiiuL'Tnnvniiina<>)'nviii:c'.u'i,'iM<;vBmi«..

JM:Isb ns XjL.A- ISTY.
From thc Correspondence or tho Chicago Tribune.

The President and the Radicals..
In my last letter 1 made allusion to tho faoÇ

that certain Western members of Congress had
had interviews with the President since the
passage of Air, Wilson's resolution, during
which thc subject of reconstruction was freely
discussed, and that their impressions as-to his
future course had not been very favorable. I
confined myself to this general statement, as 1
did not at the tithe feel at.liberty to go into
particulars, I am now permitted to give the
subjoined full version of what took place on

thc stated occasion.
.Wr. Wilson, with-whom frank, straight¬

forward action iii all things is a leading char¬
acteristic, had been anxious for some time to
have an early, ffec and fall exchange of opin¬
ion with thc President relative to reconstruc¬
tion. Ile desired to cxpressi*his own views
upon thc policy pursued bv the government
toward the Coufederate »States, which, he knew
ti» be identical with those of thtfmajonty of
thc House,, with the Utmost frankness to the
Incentive, and, if possible, elicit from him a

clear definition of the line of action he meant
to pursue towards Congress- whether he meant
to recognize the right of Congress to determine
upon thc mode of. reorganizing and restoring
tho Confederate States to Hie Union according
to-tho views bf the "majority Ol both Houses,,
or whether his purpose waste bring the influ¬
ence of patronage, and other agencies ut his
command; forbear in order to secure an in¬
dorsement and adoption of his plan of recon¬
struction.
Thc passage of Mr. Wilson's resolution by

ii vote thoroughly testing thCseusp of the groil t
majority of the House upon the President's
Southern policy, on Thursday last, furnished
a proper occasion for tho mutual explanations
ho desired, and.hence he sought the White
House in company with his colleague, Mr.
Price, on tho evening of the ¡saino day. Tho
President received his visitors Very cordially,
and upon an introductory roinark of All4. Wil¬
son, announcing the object of their cal!, invi¬
ted them toan Unreserved expression of opin¬
ions and suggestions. Thereupon Mr. Wilson
proceeded to say substantially ns follows :

" Mr. President, you We, uh doubt» boen
informed of thc resolution t offered to-da\y in
the House, and of thc vote upon it. In ex¬

planation of iv I wish to say, that neither my¬
self nor thc rest of the majority voting for it,
arc disposed fo make any distinction between
Tennessee and other »States, lately engaged in
robellion, in our. preliminary examination into
their rpspcetivo olaiui* tn representation in
Congress. At the sante time tho joint coin-

niittcc of fifteen, may, und probably will, ex-1

tend to tho fornior State priority of considera¬
tion by tükikig up and disposing of its case

first, and to this the majority will not oppose."
Passing from his special, to the general sub¬
ject of reconstruction at large, Mr* Wilson
continued :,, " \ am aware that there aro mon
in Congress styling themselves ' Consei-va-
tives,' who claim to be your friends par.-cxocl-
lcnco. Now, I do not hesitate to avow that I
am what is commonly called a 'Radical.' Ï
contributed, in my humble waybill I could to
tho suooess of the party that .placed you in
power. Hence, I claim thc right to call my-
self thc friend of your administration. Myself
and those acting with me in Congress are all
friendly to it and desire its entire success.-
Hut we think, and with us our constituencies,
that by your plan of reconstruction that result
is not likely to bc attained. Wc hold, at thc
same time, that there is one way in which it
could bo reached. Tn our opinion, your dibits
to re organize the rebel States and restore them
to the Union, after an uninterrupted trial of
some seven months, have not proved success¬

ful to the extent required to insure peace,
safety-, and prosperity of the country. Con¬
gress, in pursuance of what,it considers its
solemn duty now proposes, after due investi¬
gation -of tiie whole subject, to devise, if pos¬
sible, some better plan of re-organization and
restoration. The plan Congress will probably
adopt will bc to submit such amendments to
tho Constitution as will, if accepted by tho
State Legislatures, furnish ample guarantees
for the future. The majority of Congress ex¬

pect and asked that, while engaged in investi¬
gating the whole subject of reconstruction, and
devising some new plan, it may be left free to
apt as it. may deem best, and no attempt to bo
.made by*tho Executive to interfere with and
influence its action by the distribution of pat¬
ronage, or in any other way. Ifthus left freo
1>Y jou thvac cnn oe no possible Clíñoulty be¬
tween the executive and legislative branches
of thc government. Rut if you are disposed
to interfere with Congress, b}T patronage or

otherwise, and force your peculiar ideas and
plans upon Congress and the country, you will
"moot with serious opposition by -those that arc

now thc friends of your administration, and
desire sincerely .to make it successful. The
plan Congress will probably adopt will not
render it necessary for you to surrender any
of your own views in relation to reconstruc¬
tion, inasmuch as under thc Constitution of
thc United States you cannot ho asked to ap¬
prove thc resolutions of Congress submitting
certain amendments to thc Constitution. You
will not be .responsible for our action, but wc

will bo responsible for it to our constituents,
who will be called upon to determine upon the
merits of our plan of reconstruction. Hence
there will be no occasion for serious differ¬
ences between thc Executive and Congress, if
each branch of thc government Simply "leaves
thc other to do what it considers its duty. And
lot mc add t his : the so-called Conservatives of
.Congress, the men that claim to bc your ex¬

clusive friends, go with you to-day because
they think it is to their advantage to do so;
but they will oppose you to-morrow, if they
shall find that it is to their disadvantage to

support. You will find in the dud that thc
men who differ from you to day from sincere
convictions, find honest patriotic motives, are

much' more reliable and trustworthy friends
than tlicso time-servers."
The President, iii reply, stated that ho was

anxious to avoid a division among thc friends
of his administration yi Congress; that he
would regret to see any difficulties arise be¬
tween them and the Executive. Ile then pro¬
ceeded to review nt length his policy of recon¬
struction, reiterating the points in support of
it made in his published speeches1, and more

'lately in his message \. but said nothing that
could be construed into an admission of its
failure.. On tho contrary ho seemed to be
fully persuaded of its present and future suc¬

cess. Nor did he s ty a word indicating on in-.
tent-ion to abstain fi'oin interference with.Con¬
gress in its legislation upon reconstruction.-
He did not say that he would interfere j but
neither did hô commit himself to the opposite
line of action However pressed by Mr. Wil¬
son in 'this direction, ho would not give tho
assurance desired of him. That ho would
liavo made a formal disclaimer of á purpose to
meddle with Congress, if ho did not entertain
it, may bc fairly presumed- And this was

thc impression left by tho tone and tenor of
his remarks upon thc minds of his visitors. '

.Thc process of forming ah administration

party in Congress. wi*h the " conservative "
members of the union majority in both Hou¬
ses ns a nucleus, and nb doubt the outright
opposition as a contingent accession, progresses
steadily. PeVhops thc most {significant step
yet taken in it is the holding cf separate cau¬

cuses. This has been done once at least since
the passage of Mr. Wilson's resolution. The
call was for a meeting of. the supporters of thc
President'!? pol'ey, for tho purpose of devising
some means of insuring its better success in
Congress, and thc attendance comprised all of
thc Union members that had voted against
Mr. Wilson's resolution.
Much earnest feeling has been created among

radie K members hythe announcement that
thc President had directed certain heads of
deportments a to make no further appoint¬
ments upon tho recommendations of Congress¬
men at present. The fact of thc existence <jf
this order was communicated'by tlj# oWcr of
a department to some radical Congressman,
who had made a request fora certain appoint¬
ment. Hut ono construction is given to this
executive mandate, viz : that support of the
executive policy is to bc hereafter thc price of
patronage.

Tho New Bankrupt Bill.
The proposed National Bankrupt Act, which

has. been read twiec in the House of Repre¬
sentatives, and raferred to a committee, is a
1 mg document, which would fill niue of these
columns in small type. Thc Bill, tis it now
stands, gives thc present United States Court
jurisdiction in all orites arising under the Act,
and regulates tho appointment, duties-and
powers of officers' who are to act. in judicial
capacity under thc supervision pf the*Courts
and sulyect to their order, thc practice in all
proceedings in bankruptcy, and some other
mattor^of merely professional interest. The
Bill tttt'n provides foi* voluntary bankruptcy,
on thc motion of thc baukrupt himself; and
involuntary bankruptcy, on the motion of the
creditors of the bankrupt. The providions arc

distinct as to each.
In involuntary bankruptcy it is provided

that any person residing within the jurisdic¬
tion of tito United »States, owing debts prova¬
ble'under thc Act exceeding 8500 in amount,
can apply b}r petition to the Judge of the ju¬
dicial district in which he resides, setting forth
his inability to pay his debts, and annexing a
sworn schedule of his debts, their amount and
nature, with thc names and residences of his
creditors, annexing also an inventory of nil
property of every kind in his possession, or in
which l<je has tiny interest; and the filing of
such petition is thc act of bankruptcy, and thc
petitioner shall be adjudged a bankrupt Thc
Judge is) then to issue a warrant directing thc
marshal to take possession of all the debtor's
property of every kind, and keep the same un¬

til the appointment of aa; assignee, and direct¬
ing him to notify creditors to prove their
debts. Assignees are to be chosen by thc
greater part in value of creditors, and such as¬

signees, when approved by thc Judge, take
possession of the debtor s property and. all'
books and papers relating thereto, with certain
slight exceptions.

All debts and" liabilities existing, though
not matured or not ascertained in amount at
thc time of tho adjudication of bankruptcy,
maybe proved against the bankrupt's estate.
And oil claims provable under thc Act can be
prosecuted in no other manper than under the
ACt, except for the mere purpose of deciding
their amount. All claims rhc to be presented
on oath, and are to be investigated judicially
in enso either their amount or valid riv is dis¬
puted. Tho assignees have power also, under
the supervision of the Courts, to sell or redeem
property, und to take various prescribed meas¬

ures for thc advantage of thc estate, and to
bring and to defend suits on behalf of thc es¬
tate.
Wages .due any operative, clerk or house

servant, toan amount not exceeding fifty dol¬
lars, r,ro to have a priority over all claims of
individuals, and bo first paid in full. At the
filial dividend claims aro to bc paid in full
in-thc following order: First. Fees and
costs of the proceedings. Second. All dues
to tho United States. Third. All dues to tho
State in which tho proceedings aro pending.
Fourth. "Wages of operativos. &c, which have
accrued during tho six months preceding tho'
first notice of the proceedings as,above men¬
tioned. Fifth. All dues to persons entitled to
priority, aside from thc provisions of the Act,
under tho hîws of the United States.

' On due notice, and at tho time aixd under

thc conditions provided by thc Act, the final
discharge is to be given to thc baukrupt from
all claims provable under the Act ; such dis¬
charge ta be withheld, orto be invalid if grant¬
ed, in case of any fraud or violation on tho.
part of tho petitioner of \ho provision of tho
Act in that behalf.
No second discharge is tobe granted to ony

baukrupt whose estate is insufficient to pay
seventy per cent, of thc claims against him
without thc consent of three-fourths, in value,
of his creditors. And no third discharge caa
bc granted in any-case. But a bankrupt who*
has paid all.claims existing at the time of a

previous bankruptcy shall bc entitled to a*dis-
oharge as though there had becu no previous
application. Creditors «may oppose the dis-.-
charge, and have thc grounds of their opposi¬
tion tried by jury. All debts created by ac-

(?'flfbn of thc bankrupt in a judiciary capacity
arc exempted from tho operation of thc dis¬
charge.

Similar provisions arc made as to bankrupt¬
cy proceedings on thc part of partnerships aud
corporations.

. Thc proceedings in involuntary bankruptcy
on th.; motion df the creditors? differ from those
involuntary bankruptcy simply^ in their com¬

mencement. Whenever a debtor avoids legal
process in an action for the recovery of a debt,
or demand provable under thc act, or disposes

j of his property iu fraud of his, creditors, or

whenever a banker, merchant or trader, fraud¬
ulently suspends and does not resume the pay¬
ment of his commercial paper within fourteen
days, and in a largo class of enumerated cascsy
the debtor, on his petition of his creditors to
the amount of over two hundred and fifty dol-
lars, shall be adjudged a bankrupt,

After the adjudication of bankruptcy, three-
fourths in value of thc creditors can, under (j the direction and approval of court, wind up
ana seme tuc baURmpt's esiaro in such man-

¡ ncr as they may agree upon,»and the estate is
j then vested in trustees, thc rights and duties
of the trustees being similar to those of tho
assignees' under the ordinary method of proce¬
dure; and the discharge is to be in the same
form and of thc same effect as though the
usual proceedings iu bankruptcy were had.

[Arcw York World.

ATROCIOUS M UIIDKU.--It has never been-
our duty to record a more appalling and wilful
murder than that which occurred in this vi¬
cinity on Saturday evening last, lt seems
that a young-man, Albert Geer, (sdn of Mr.
David Geer, Sr.,*-) was returning to his homo
from thc village, some three miles distant, and
about dusk had reached within*four hundred

'.yards of his father's house, when he was bru- ,

tally attacked by ono or more persons, and left
in a mangled and insensible condition. Hear¬
ing cries of distress, Albert's mother went in

j thc direction they indicated, and after a short
while elapsed; found thc body pf her son, hor-
linly mutilated. His skull was badly frac¬
tured in four places, as if with a sharp instru-
mont. Of course, he remained insensible,
and on Monday morning breathed his last.-
No. clue has been obtained as to the provoca¬
tion for this inhuman an d'bru tal assault, which
ended the life of a pea cea bl \ epiict and in¬
offensive youth. The entire sympathy of our

community is with thc aged parents in their
deep affliction.
Two negroes have been arrested upon sus¬

picion for complicity in the murder, but as tho
matter will undergo oflicial .investigation, we
forbear comment.

[yinderson Intelligence?) 18//Y inst.

Ii" any doubt should exist, as to the terrible
state of demoralization in this city of a million
of inhabitants, thc annual report of the Me¬
tropolitan Dolicc Commissioners would pain¬
fully dispel it. In thc last year the number
of arrests, for various crimes, offences and '

misdemeanors, amount to sixty-eight thousand
j eight hundred and seventy-three- There are
no ¿ess than twelve hundred " fallen rmgels"
(known as pretty waiter girl.*) in concert sa-

loons. There nre ten thousand bar rooms in
New York, toni Brooklyn. . There ire horrible
dens hore whore men, women and .children
sleep in filth find vermin, huddled together in
damp cellars, infested by various and rapacious
nds. And this in a city where there are

princely mansions put up nt a cost of hundreds
of.thousands of dollars-where some men

spend on a single meal what would give lifo
and shelter and comfort to these miserable,
wretches for a year., Dut the details of the
picture are too revolting to contemplate--let
it be hidden from thc view.-New York Letter


